
This app is for freelancers and small business owners
to connect people for work, keeping it inexpensive and easy to use. Hired 
apps can be used by Business owner to search for appropriate candidate for 
their need. The iOS/Android app is developed to make the introduction
between employer and employee for contractual job roles across many
industry sectors.

Employer Member Features:

Employee Member Functionality:

Prole building and administration, related to company
information.

Post job advertisements for a cost of £1.99 per posting.

Job posting can be edited until rst Employee expresses an interest.

View a list of anonymous Employees that have expressed interest in job
postings. Employee’s proles and ratings can be viewed but name,
picture and contact details are restricted until offer has been made frompicture and contact details are restricted until offer has been made from
Employer. This helps prevent Employers approaching Employees directly.

Give feedback on an Employee after a job has been completed.

Read their own feedback and ratings from Employees.

Prole building and administration, related to personal and CV information.

Select multiple areas, if required, to be considered for job offers. It is not
necessary to supply an area, if your job capabilities allow you to supply your
services to any location.

Update prole content with a URL to portfolio for a cost of £0.69.

View list of jobs applicable to their location and prole settings. Companies will be View list of jobs applicable to their location and prole settings. Companies will be 
anonymous, except for job posting & feedback rating. This is to
prevent the Employee contacting the Employer directly.

Offer their services to an Employer’s job post. Employees cannot express an interest 
in their own job posts within their ‘Employer’ mode to get better feedback.

Carry out ad-hoc searches in a location that relate to their specied requested job Carry out ad-hoc searches in a location that relate to their specied requested job 
titles. To choose location, the app user must press the map location and pinch to 
distinguish the search area’s radius. Jobs within that area are shown as clickable 
pins that navigate the user to the job post.

Give feedback on an Employer after job completion.

View their own ratings and feedback from Employers.


